LevaLapTM 1.0: Technical Features Highlights
• The septum material allows vacuum retention even upon puncture with a Veress needle.
• The material allows complete visualization of the surgical area during the procedure.
• The patient interface is atraumatic and designed to adapt to various human anatomies.
• The hemispheric design with dual holding points and vertical vacuum intake port provides
excellent ergonomics to facilitate handling during use.
• It is compatible with commonly used surgical preparation antiseptics.
• It is single use, fully disposable and recyclable.
• The device aims to minimize procedural time and increase patient safety.

LevaLapTM 1.0: Device Characteristics
• Device form: a clear optical and hollow dome shape with suction port, septum and stability wings.
• Device dimensions: 5.9 inches or 15 cm diameter, 3.9 inches or 10 cm height.
• Port: the port securely attaches to standard operating room suction tubing
(inner diameter range of 10 - 12 mm).
• Septum: a patented injection septum is compatible with currently available Veress needles
(outer diameter range of 2 mm).
• Vacuum bypass plug: a patented vacuum bypass plug integrated within the suction port prevents
suction blockage during the procedure.
• Materials of construction: the LevaLapTM 1.0 and port are made of Kresin KR03. The septum is made
of Polymax T01-017A-2Y. All materials are medical grade.
• Packaging: each LevaLapTM is packaged in a Tyvek/PE pouch which maintains sterility.
The devices are supplied in a shelf carton of 20 units.
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How it works

ABDOMINAL
SUCTION DEVICE
Precise Laparoscopic Access
for Veress Needle Introduction
CAST is a US-based, global medical
device company that designs,
develops, manufactures and
distributes laparoscopic surgery
access tools to allow precision,
mitigate risk, and standardize
efﬁcient timely access.

The LevaLapTM Platform

LevaLap™ 1.0

new!

The LevaLap Platform is a laparoscopic devices platform to address risk mitigation so that
surgeons may operate on patients across the various surgical applications in standardized
and efﬁcient access techniques.

PIPELINE
THE LEVALAP™ PLATFORM

CHALLENGES
LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY
CURRENT ACCESS TECHNIQUES
• Peritoneal Access:
gravest concern and leading cause of laparoscopic
surgery complications1

new!

• Blind Entry:
access difﬁcult without risk of injury to internal organs
• First Attempt Success:
operator dependent and, if unsuccessful, multiple
attempts signiﬁcantly increase complications

2020 - 2021
LevaLap™ 1.0
Designed for Veress Needle Introduction

GYN Laparoscopic
Complications

FUTURE LAUNCH

Peritoneal access entry include the
following common complications2:

LevaLap™
Designed for Trocar Introduction

• Access Time:
operator dependent, complications due to time
potentially life-threatening
• Second Operator Required:
for manual abdominal lifting

ABDOMINAL SUCTION DEVICE
PRECISE LAPAROSCOPIC
ACCESS FOR VERESS NEEDLE
INTRODUCTION

• HOLLOW or solid viscus perforation

FUTURE LAUNCH

• ABDOMINAL wall or major vessel injury

LevaLap™
Designed for Bariatric Surgery

• PERITONEAL tumor cell implantation

• INCISIONAL hernia

Risk Analysis
• In 8% of laparoscopies, surgeons perform two
or more access attempts with the Veress3.
• Potential complications could be life threatening.
In low catastrophic incidences, mortality ranges
between 8%-17%4.
• Procedure complications increase signiﬁcantly
with multiple attempts.
• Complications risk increases up to 16-37%
on the 2nd attempt5,6, up to the 44-64% on
the 3rd attempt3,7 and up to more than 85%
after the 3rd attempt3,7.
• Increased access risk in patients with adhesions8.
• Increased access risk with patients with low BMI
to do anatomical predisposition8.

FUTURE LAUNCH

• Pediatric Access:
difﬁcult

LevaLap™
Designed for Smaller BMI

• Bariatric:
access remains a technical challenge

FUTURE LAUNCH

• Lack of Standardization:
presents safety challenges with laparoscopic access

LevaLap™
Designed for Neonates and Children

LEVALAP™ 1.0
CLINICAL BENEFITS
LevaLap™ addresses the current challenges
in GYN/Veress needle laparoscopic surgery
access, as it aims to standardize by:
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• FACILITATING a safer and more successful
access
• FACILITATING access at the 1st attempt
• ELIMINATING the need of a 2nd operator
during surgery access
• ALLOWING rapid access time
• INCREASING patient safety
Initial access aim: control, precision, safety,
and speed, standardized across operators.

LevaLapTM Platform aims to:

ADDRESS
a currently
un-met
laparoscopic
surgical need

INNOVATE
& ADVANCE
laparoscopic
surgery

BRING
a simple, safe,
and efﬁcient
solution to
laparoscopic
surgery

ENHANCE
surgeons’ overall
conﬁdence,
control, and
performance

BENEFIT
health care and the patient,
contributing to:
• lower health care
cost per patient;
• the global growth of
laparoscopic surgery
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